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Bishops Kearney And Foery 
Enroute Home From Rome 

On Guard 
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(Continued from Page J) 
Wwy w«r« impressed by the 
Pontiff's "fowl health, feeen-
a***, ittaJJjy eharm and Christ-
Uke J»k»<JfiM!»«," 
Bishop Kesfney coftMnented 

paj^eulsrly pa the pope's lac-
illy in tpenktef English ana* 

gutting visitors at their ease, As 
i well knewfl her* (he Pope can 

curry on conversation* fit half 
a jckwm Huropeftn languages, 
principally German, French, Bng-
lfsh, Sj»nJ»h, in addition to W» 
own, native Italian. 

ACTKR MIS OWN audience 
With th» Holy Father, Bisiftop 
Kearney presented members of 
hi* party to the Pontiff. These 

. Included Monsignor L y o n s , 
[Father Maney, and two Roches-
terlans now living In Rome, the 
Very Reverend Richard K. 
Burns, v|ce-recror of the North-
American College and Seminar-

Han 0«vld Murphy t Auburn. K. 
Y.) who U studying at the North 
American. 

Other feature* of Bishop 
Kearney's irialt here were a 

journey to the Genazzano 
Shrine outside the city where 
he offered Mas* before the 
miraculous picture of Our Lady 
of Good Counsel, and a trip to 
the famed Vatican mosaic fac
tory where he Ordered mosaics 
for -the chapel of the new 8t. 
Andrew'* Seminary now being 
constructed in Bochester. 

Accompanied by ftlonslgnor 
Lyons, Father Maney and thin 
correspondent he also went to 
the Vatican radio station where 
he recorded a message which 
was airfreighted immediately 
for broadcast this Sunday in 
Bochester over Station WHAM. 
A play-back of the Bishop's 
message here in the Vatican 
radio station won thn approval 
of ail listeners as a good mes
sage. 
The Bishop also paid a visit to 

Joseph P- Walshe. Irish Ambas
sador ro the Holy See and re
newed acquaintances with a 
former classmate at the Catholic 
University In Washington, Mon-
ulgnor William Hemmick. now a 
canon of St Peter's Basilica. 
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Noiareth Alumnae Arrange 
College Jubilee Celebration 

(Continued from Page 1) 
room of the college and Bishop 
Kearney, slated to return from 
his current visit to Rome the 
previoui day, will be the princi
ple speaker. 

Celebrant of the Solemn Mass 
will be the Rev. Edward J. Untz, 
with the Rev. Wllllsm H. Shan
non as deacon, and the Rev. J. 
Joieph O'Connell as »ubdoacon. 

Deacons of honor to th» BUh-
op will be the Rev. Elmer A. Mc-
Namara and the Rev. Charles 
V. Boyle. The Rev. John T. Calla 
nan will act as master of cere
monies at the throne and the 
Rev. Edward J. McAnlff as mat
ter of ceremonies at the altar. 
Students of St. Andrew's Sem 
Inary will be minor officers. 

A MCKTTION and Tea from 
thrt* to ilx o'clock in the after 
noon a*t the college auditorium 
will round out the day's Jubilee 
Observance. 

Heading those who will greet 
guests at the reception will bo 
Hlr Excellency Bishop Kearney, 
Rt. Rev. Migr. William M. Hart, 
P.A., V.G., Mother Rose Miriam, 
president of the college, and Sis
ter Teresa Marie, 

I GENERAL CHAIRMAN ot the 
! Jubilee Observance, sponsored by 
the Alumnae A»soclaUon. I» Miss 

' Zelda Lyons. Other commit toe 
' heads include Mrs. Morgan 
Smith, chairman of the Break-

: fast: Mrs. Lewis J. Boyce, chair
man of the Reception and Tea; 
Mrs Edmunu""Schwnb, chnlrman 
of Patrons aldlnjr the Silver 

.Jubilee celebration. Mrs A fJ 
i Farrcll and Mrs Paul Neubert 
chairmen of publicity, and Mrs 
J. Mallory Loos and Mrs. Joseph 

; A. Hudson, chairmen of the in 
vltatlon committee, 

i Mrs. Frank A. Eaton Is chalr-
, man of the Silver Jubilee Gift 
. which will be presented the Dean 
, together with a scroll of the 
names of alumnae contributing. 

Miss Hilda Connors It in 
charge of the committee plan
ning a special exhibit on the his
tory of the college. The exhibit 
will be on display In the college 
library. 

President of the college at Its 
founding was Mothec Sylvester, 
who held that office until 1939, 
when she was succeeded by 
Mother (Rose Miriam. 

CATHOLIC CHILDREN OVERSEAS 

I Continued from page !) 
er. Jennifer was tne ideal 
a|tress to bring the story ol the 
li|tle saint to the screen. 

Then came pictures of her 
visiting the nuns at her old con
vent ichooL More pictitr.es of 
her role of Bernsdette. -J-

^kthollc editors, ever suspi
cious of He .lywood, began to 
welken. Maybe, at long last, [ 
Hollywood is trying to do some- i 
thing good. By way of encour
agement, perhaps Hollywood i 
ouglff to be given a break. So 
the Catholic press generally • 
went all out on the advance pub- i 
Ucity for the "So.ig of 'Berna-
dette" starring Jennifer Jones. 
Catholic editors enjoyed the op
portunity of using Hollywood 
pictures and stories about Jen
nifer. And how wp did use 
them. , 

• • • 
THEN CAME THE payoff! 

Only a few da>s before "Song 
of Bernadette" was released lor 
public showing, came a bomb
shell announcement. Jennifer 
Jones and her husband were be
ing divorced. And It proved to 
be true \ 

Her subsequent career has 
only added to the embarrass
ment of those whi had hoped 
that she might establish a new 
standard for the mbvle folks. 
This week from Paris it was re
ported that she will marry the 
producer David Selznlck who 
starred her In his notorious 
film. "Duel In the Sun " 

• • • 
DESPITE THEIR sorry ex

perience with Jennifer Jones, 
Catholic n e w s p a p e r s took 
chances again when the great 
Ingrid Bergman came along 
with her delightful role as Sis-
tar Benedict In the "Bells of St. 
Ma.)!" and her more rwgn? 
portrayal of St. Joan of Arc. 

But again the same thing hap
pened. With her Joan of Arc 
picture still in the movie 
houses, word comes from the Is
land of Stromboli. where Miss 
Bergman is making a new fllrn, 
that she has become involved 
"romantically" with the film's 
director. Roberto RosellinL 

Roselllnl is married and the 
father of two sons. Miss Berg
man Is married to Dr. Peter 
Lindstrom and the mother of a 
young daughter. Romance be
tween two people already mar
ried Is more properly called 
sfdullery. 

Shamefully e n o u g h . Miss 
Bergman never Issued any de
nial of her reported* Intentions 
of divorcing her husband and 
marrying Rosselini. ss any re
spectable woman would certain
ly do. She even admitted to one 
American newsman that she 
waa contemplating divorce and 
remarriage. 

Only after Dr^Llndstrom flew ! 

to Italy for s talk with her. and i 
perhaps because RKO press ! 
agents were worried by public ' 
reaction, did Miss Bcrgmtra an- I 
nounee that she would return I 
to her fnmily on ffompletlnn of 
her picture 

We hope she dnes hut it w ill 
be a long time bo (ore sho re 
turns to her former position of 
public respect. , 

• • • 
MEANWHILE, m.ueand more 

of US. In Sheer revolt against the 
disgusting antics of Hollywood 
characters, are going to confine 
ourselves to the Ifi millimeter 
home movies of our frifn.ts' 
vacation trip or the next door 
youngster's birthday party. 

- o — -
Brothers \nnounee Quarterly 
Chicago i NO A new 

quarterly aimed at religious edu 
cators and college graduate* 
"The Journal of Arls and I.ct 
ten." has been Inaugurated by 
the Christian B,rothrrs here 

LOW INCOME 
HOUSES ASKED 

(Continued from Page I) 
country. This Is something to 
which we must constantly keep 
on calling the attention of the 
American people. It is one of 
the great threats to family life 
in our country." 
He also told the committee that 

"local authorities have been quite 
conservative in setting the in
come levels necessarv for admis
sion to the projects as well « s 
the levels necessary for contin
ued occupancy." 

HE POINTED out that the or
dinary wage-earner in low-Income 
brackets to secure admission to 
the projects, mentioning for ex
ample, that the income level in 
Chicago is $l,200-a-year, while 
the lowest Income for unskilled 
wage-earners la around 52.200-a-
year. He pointed out, too, that 
In Cleveland the Income level is 
fixed at $l,900-a year, while the 
unskilled wage earners are get
ting 52.000 or more a year. 

"It should be made clear," the 
Monsignor declared, "in all our 
discussions of the bill that public 
housing should be confined to 
low-Income groups. I want to 
make it clear that I am absolute
ly a or* Irrevocably .opposed to 
public housing for middle-Income' 
groups." 

The Monsignor said the 
broadening of citizens' interest 
In the housing field was one of 
the most encouraging signs of 
the times. 

"This Interest," he added, 
"needs to be furthe/- stimulated 
on Uie local level. We need 
more and more Interest on the 
part of the Church in housing. 
It should be one of the Impor
tant responsibilities of the var
ious nurches to stimulate 
more and more Interest in con
structive housing programs to 
their neighborhoods and in 
their communities." 
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LOW COST LOANS 
• Personal Loans 

• Home Modernization Loans 

• Home Appliance Loans 

• Automobile Loans 

• Commercial and Farm Loans 
• 
Money-Saving Bank Rates 

Why Pay More? 

* HEAR OUR RED WING BASEBALL 
BROADCASTS — SUNDAYS — WRNY 
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o I'R modem frames and cleverly shaped lenses 
are designed to flai/er . .. to highlight your 
loveliest .features. And more than that, 
Bausch Jenses, exacttngly ground to 
your own prescription, will banish 
the "squint'' and "scowl" lines . . . 
make you look years younger. See 
one of Bausch's expert optometrists 

Phntte for an appointment tomorrnu 
During the month of Jl 'SE. 

I^SH 

ut ilose at 1 P. M. on S^lurd^ii-. 

61 East Avsnue 

BAk«r 3524 Cjrl t_ ljuieh 
0»tom«trht. 

Rochester's Leading Optometrists Since lS^l 

6 Eost Main Street 

HAmilton 3430 

Here's how you can send them 
Swan soap at no cost to you! 

UVfrT aJtOTNCffS COMPANY WILL SINO A REQULAK CAKE OF SWAN 
OVfHt fAt rOA IV IAV TWO *W*it WHATPEKS YOU *END IN! 

^ ., % • fcewWl of countless Catholic babies and children !a 
""7" rWfOf>»i> wUnfatwi fey lack of soap. Soup to keep them 

\ , ek*» *n<i htlp jttvent di«*s* and its spread. 

^ T e k ^ f t W ^ t h * * Catholic chfldrea to die soap the* 
-" *m* *twMt to you. 

u ̂ 4#»#1« Mtefitwew wrap****! Get the CYO young. 
^ ^ClP|ii*TW^^piur$#s*r̂ ^^6tl«*ttir)M»«,Cmake coSex îons ia 

< iN^^^MicM^^ .wwatSfowCi i thoHcmen ' i and 
% J" lwni!e^ior|«nlat^M! 

The soap will be turiKd over tc. the W*r Relief Service* 
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Buy a dozes! Keep the soap, mall in the wrappers. 
ft«m»mbar-~«very 2 wrappers you send means a cake of 
Swan-Hi better break for some Catholic child overseas, 
SEND YOURS IN TODAY t 

Al wfaaeiw awtf a* mails*" Mora Aufwsf 1,1949 

Pure mild 
Swan 

soap afloat 

TRY IT YOURSELF 
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C CARE Soap Campaien, Boston 2 , Mass. 
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MODERNIZED. 

MANDW 
LIGHT 

Om^t Success! 

SALES SOAR AS TMQUSANDS SWITCH 

to NEW modernized 

STANDARD 
ALE 
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STANDARD BREWING CO., nMC. 

ROCHESTER, N . Y C 
THI ORIGINAL DRY ALE...TRY IT TODAY! 
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